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Candidate'sFinancialStatements
and SupportingSchedules

FINAL

Manitaba

(To be filed within 4 months after Election Day.
Completethe form in ink.)

For the CandidacyPeriod

To

Date April23,2007

Candidate

D a t eJ u l y2 3 , 2 0 0 7

Name
Bayer,Audra
El""trr"l Ditriri""
Tuxedo

Liberal/Lib6ral
OfficialAgent

Name
BridgetteSlobodian

Auditor

Nameof Auditor
LazerGrantLLP
Nameof PublicAccountantto Whom InquiryMay be Directed(if differentthan above)
SaulGreenberg

Declaration
Form922 Candidate's
Financial
Statements
and
herebyfilea completed
l, theundersigned
OfficialAgent,
Supporting
Schedu/es alongwithan Auditor'sReportfroma qualifiedauditor.I alsoherebydeclarethatto the best
withthe
hereinis complete,
trueandcorrectandin complrance
contained
of my knowledge
andbelief,theinformation
Act.
Finances
requirements
of lhe Elections
" Signatureon file at ElectionsManitoba
Signatureof OfficialAgent

Final statementas reviewedby Elections Manitoba

Statementof Assets,Liabilitiesand Surplusas at the End of the GandidacyPeriod

Assets
100 Cash

$

110 Accounts
Receivable

77.57

15.00

*
120 lnventory

386.41

OtherAssets(provide
details)
130
140

150 TotalAssets (totalof line 100 to '140)

$

478.98

Liabilities
andSurplus
200 Accounts
Payable

$

126.91<-

lFromtine840,|

210 OverdrafU
Lineof Credit**
220 Loans**

6.000.00

nes 150 and 290 must be the
ame.

(providedetails)
OtherLiabilities

230
240

250 Candidacy
PeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

290 TotalLiabilitiesand Surplus

15o47vcl +

ifronr fine+AOJ

(totalof line200to 250)

$

* Inventory
periodwouldinclude
asoftheendofthecandidacy
itemspurchased
butnotused(i.e.expensed).
Inventory
shouldalsobetakenas of 8pmon
Election
Dayin orderto exclude
thevaluefromtheamountreported
as election
expenses
copyof eachloanagreement
mustbetiledseparately
if therewasa loan,lineof credit,
" A written
or bankoverdraft
Inexistence
at anytimeto the
period.
candidate
duringthecandidacy
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478.98

Statementof Income,Expensesand Transfersfor the CandidacyPeriod

lncomeand Transfers
300 Contributions

$

3.640.00+

fromendorsinq
310 Transfers
politicalparty

855.47 +

fromcandidate's
320 Transfers
constituency
association

<_

330 Fundraising

rom line 630,columnG

line720

Fromline760

300.00

OtherIncome(provide
details)
340
350

390 Total Income and Transfers (totalof line300 to 350)

line390

$

4,795.47

Expensesand Transfers
400 Election
expenses
410 Non- election
expenses

$

8,901.80+-

From line 595

+
1,54'1.60

Fromline590,columnC

420 Transfers
to endorsing
politicalparty
430 TotalExpensesand Transfers (totalof line400to 420)

440 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

(line390 minusline430)

line430

$

10.443.40

line440

$

(5,647.93)
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ScheduleI - GandidacyPeriodExpensesIncludingDonationsin Kind
Non-Election
Total Expenses
Expensesin
(columns
A plusB plusC)
GandidacyPeriod

500 Advertising- Media
505 Posters,pamphlets,promotional
5 1 0 Audit fee (amountin excessof
subsidy)

5 1 5 Disability
520 ChildCare
525 Fund raising
530 Furnitureand equipmentrental
535 Honoraria/Salaries
540 Interestand bank charges
545 OfficeOccupancy
(rent,utilities)

550 OfficeSuppliesand postage
EEE

Personal

560 Polling
565 Signs/structuralsupport
570 Telephone
575 Transportation,
accomodationand food
Other (providedetails)

580
585
590 Total (totalof line 500 to 585)
595 Total electionexpenses
(Totalof line590 columnA and
B)

8,901.80eFoline

400-l

Providethe amountof bank chargesand loan interestincurredfrom the closeof the pollsto 4 monthsafterElectionDay.(Not
requiredif candidatedid not qualifyfor reimbursement)
Loan interest

l i n e5 9 7

$

121.31

Bank Charges

line 599

$

17.49

Finalstatementas reviewedby ElectionsManitoba

DoNATtoNS
lN KIND)
Schedule 2 - Contributions to a Gandidate (tNcLUDtNG
A. Contributions
Summary

G (A plus B)

AggregateContributionsof:

or morebut lessthan $250

B. Contributions
of $250or More
(Completepaft B only if the aggregate value of the contributions (cash and donations in kind) from any individual normally
resident in Manitoba was $250 or more duing the candidacy period.)
Name of Contributor

Contributor's Manitoba ResidentialAddress

AggregateValue

(alphabetical
order)

is availableat ElectionsManitoba.

of Contributions

1,000.00

3 i s h o pD
, oug
3lumberg,Tom

250.00

Vlinuk,Randolph

300.00

Vlorantz,
Martin

250.00

rrice, Sean

500.00

Slobodian,
Bridgette

300.00

Additionalpages attached?

Yes

r/ No
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Schedule3 - Transfersfrom EndorsingPoliticalParty
(Complete only if the candidate's campaign received transfersfrom the candidate's endorsing political pafty)

A.

Totalvalueof all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate's
endorsingpoliticalparty:

line 700

$

546.25

B.

Totalvalueof all transfers of qoods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfromthe candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

line 710

$

309.22

C.

Total transfersfrom candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty
(totalof line700 to 710)

line 720

$

855.47

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 710, reportthe
valueof goodsor servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

l i n e7 3 0

$

309.22
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Association
Schedule4 - Transfersfrom Candidate'sGonstituency
(Compteteonty if the candidate'scampaign received transfersfrom the candidate's constituency association')

A.

Total value of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod

line 740

$

association:
constituency
fromthecandidate's

B.

Totalvalueof all transfers of qoods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation

line 750

$

C.

association
Totaltransfersfromthe candidate'sconstitiuency
(totalof line 740 to 750)

l i n e7 6 0

$

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 750, disclosethe
valueof goodsor servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

line 770

$

lf the aggregatevalueof transfers,as calculatedon line 760 is $250 or more,providethe followinginformation

E.

associationendorsingthe candidate
of $250 or moreto the constituency
Were therecontributions
duringthe candidacyPeriod?
X

No (no furtherinformationis required)
Yes (completethe schedulebelow)

q

Name and addressof Contributorsof $250 or more to the ConstituencyAssociation
(attachlist if necessary)

List attached?

t yes

AggregateValue of
Contribution

M t,to
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schedule5 - Reconciriation
of IncomeTax Receipts
Form911wasfitedwitnercctioiirvtiiinOil

Total numberof incometax receiptsreceivedfrom Erections
Manitoba

line 780

50

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturnedto Elections
Manitoba:

.o' lssuedto Contributors

line 790

o, Voidedor cancelled

line800

zl

o Unused

lnetwnetection--1
copiesonly.I
lManitoba

l i n e8 1 0

all three
lReturn
.l

I

lcopres.

I

.J

Totalnumberof incometaxreceiptsreturnedto Erections
Manitoba
(totalof line790to 810)
Totalunreturned
incometaxreceipts
(line7g0minuslineg20)
Pleaseprovidereceiptnumbersandan explanation
for

anyunreturned
incometaxreceipts

line 820

line 830

50

Schedule6 - AccountsPayable
(Complete only if there are amounts owing to suppliersat the end of the candidacy peiod.
Nameof Supplier

Do not include loans payable)

$ Amount

Description of Expense

ManitobaLiberalParty

-oan InterestPayable

81.86

Orle DavidsonGiesbrecht

rhotocopychargesfor copiesfor Form922 submit

45.05

fotal accountspayable

I line 840
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126.91

Schedule7 - Candidate'sDisabilityExpenses
(Complete only if reasonable expenses were incurred by a disabled candidate in relation to the candidate's disability to
enable the candidate to campaign in an election period)
* Per section 1.1 of the E/ectionsFianaceAcf reasonableexpensesare those that are over and above the expensesnormally
incurredby the candidate.
List and describethe natureof the expensesincurredand the amountsclaimed.

$ Valueof expense
incurred

Description
of Expense

l-otaldisabilityexpenses

line 850

I
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Schedule8 - Candidate'sChild Care Expenses
(Complete only if reasonable expenses were incuned by a candidate in relation to child care expenses to enable
the candidate to campaign in an election peiod)
* Per section '1.1 of theE/ectionsFianaceAct reasonableexpensesare
those that are over and above the expensesnormally
incurredby the candidate.

List and describethe natureof the expensesincurredand the amountsclaimed.

Description
of Expense

$ Value of expense
incurred

3abysittingduringelectionperiodfor campaigning
Totalchildcare expenses l i n e 8 6 0

25.00
25.00
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